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If you exper i ence signs of red ness, age ing, dull ness, and dry ness, it can help to work from the inside, out, in order to
notice real, long-last ing changes to your body’s biggest organ, your skin. This means that if you want healthy skin, you
need to start with a healthy gut. To achieve both, look towards col la gen!

1. Sup ports gut health
Col la gen nat ur ally strengthens your gut lin ing, and your gut lin ing pre vents move ment of food out side of your gut which
causes external reac tions. Top ping up on extra col la gen is extra lov ing for both your skin and gut.
2. Increases col la gen stores
Col la gen is the strong, springy, �brous pro tein sub stance that is woven into your body’s tis sue. Adding sup ple ment ary
col la gen not only boosts your body’s stores, but encour ages fur ther col la gen pro duc tion.
3. Reduces oxid at ive stress
Oxy gen molecules, also known as free rad ic als, enter your body and steal elec trons from your healthy molecules, caus ing
dam age at a cel lu lar level. If you are show ing signs of oxid at ive stress, you might also want to con sider adding a sup ple -
ment rich in anti ox id ants, like col la gen!
Avail able in two deli cious �a vours, chai and vanilla, BePure Col la gen+ sup ports skin health, gut health, and immunity.
Made with mar ine col la gen pep tides and loaded with anti ox id ants, and essen tial nutri ents, it’s a daily must-have for
total well ness and makes for a deli cious daily habit.
Always read the label and take as dir ec ted. Use in con junc tion with a healthy diet and exer cise. TAPS PP8163. BePure,
Auck land.
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